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0170the late Sir George Bisseil Airy the
Royal Ohservatory at Greenwich is indebt-
ed for the introduction of tbe altazimluth,
the water telescope, the transit circle and
the large equatorial, which was erected
freim bis plans in 159.

Lu(!EltNýE is the fir4t S'wiss town in which
a coinprps8e(l air plant will ha laid down.
Tlhe actual electric power plant being in-
sulficientt, anti there being a large demand
for small power, it is intended to supply
this power on the compressed air system.
Fourteen hundred and forty horse-power
are noetded, whilst 2,000 horse-power are
available fromn the river Reuss.

Tuan use tof coal dust in the locomotives
of the Bolgium State railroads bas been
carried on for inany years with great suc-
cess. [nri îiany of the engines thvu grate
area, is as nucb as ifty-four square feet,
anti the bars are closely spaced. The coal
ici useil in a damp condition, only smlall
quantities being introduced at a time, and
tlîin ires are the rule. There is said to be
no difficulty in making steam, while there
is shown a minimnum of wear in the hoiler
parts.

OgF of tise biggî'st rocks ever moved in
tho course Of raiiroad construction in this
country was recently excavated on the linej
of the Mexican Sou thern by Colonel Lamar.
The giant bowldler was 120 feet in height
and measured 1000 cubic meters. Six dy-
namnite cartridges were placed under the
rock after the nion bad excavated as much
narth as possible and were fired one afteri
another. At tho sixtb explosion the bigi
fellow rolled over out of the way.-Lower
(5ali/orilte

TFIE first news that bas reachcd Europe
concerning the new Danishi expedition to
Enst Greenland is dated June 29. At that
date thîî Ilekl<t wa'i in 7V0north lati-
tude, nî-aî Jan Mayen, and far from the
eaqt coast of Greenland. The condition of
the ice this suminer bas rendered the navi-
gation of the Arctic Seas extremely tliflicult.
The pack extended far te the soutb, anda
surrounded Jian Mayen with a circular bar-Y
rier. The east coast cf Greenland waà un-t
approachable, and thse[tek/a was ancboredr
for the time in a bay of the pack. StilI
Captain Knutsen intended to make for thev
(reenland coast between 730 and 76' north
latitude, the ice, according te the seal-hunt-
ers, appearing to be iess dense in thatr

quarter. -- Stence..

"G;erman't
Syrup''r

J. C. IDavis, Rector of St. James' e
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: i
" My son bas been badly afficted e
with a fearful and threateniug cough Il
for several months, and after trying v
several prescriptions from physicians s
which failed to relieve hin, lie bas e
been perfectly restored by the use of a

two botties of Bo- a
An Episcopal schee's Germanl Syr-

up. I can recom-
Rector. mentI it without a]

hesitation. " Chronic ti
severe, deep-seated coughis like this ti
are as severe tests as a renmedy cana i
be subjected to. It is for these long- F
standing cases that Boschee's Ger- E
man Syrup is made a specialty. ni
Many others afflicted as this lad z
was, will do well to make a note of Il
this. i

J. F. ArnoldI, Montevideo, Minu., V
writes: I always use Gernian Syrup a
for a ColtI on the Lungs. 1 have a
neyer found an equal to it-far less a
a superior. et
G. C,-1 EN.Sole waf,îtti,îv j
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M Sld by Peruggigts or sent as' mai.M
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IN cold weather neyer wear a woollen
mtocking isde a thin, tiglit choc. To do it
ici to invite frozicn fetît. The wool grows
dansp and clanîrny witb insensible percipira-
tion, tihe shoe pinches the blood vessels into
sluggisb toc por. Betwixt them you have a
frozen foot almost before you iKnow it.
Much hbetter put a thin silk, ligie thread or
cotton gtocking next to the foot, and draw
the woollen one on outside the slîoe. With
arctics over the stockings you can defy Jack
Frost, if you are sbod like Cinderella ber-
self.-Ladies' Home Journal.

MEýDUSALINI,, a new composition desîgned
as a substitute for brick and building stone,
lias been adoptetl for the sidewalks and
driveways in the Exposition grounds. Thé,
Committee on G-rounds arnd Buildings
granted tbe contract to the Medusaline
Manufacturing Company of Chicago for tise
construction of 450,000 square feet of such
sidewalks and driveways. The price ici 6)
cents per square foot. The concrete coin-
position to be used by the contraîctors ici
said to lie as hartl as perfect atone, and it ici
now thougbt probable that it will ha used
instead of staff for the exterior oriment-
ation of tihe Fine Arts Palace, anti several
other buildings.

YFAS'r bas been tried at the Alfred Hobs-
pital, Melbourne, as a retnedy in typîsoiti
fever by Drs. Emibling Lempriere and
Barclay Thomson. In the report [Dr.
Thomson gays : lTbirtr-seven cases bave
been treated. Ten were sevt're, the tein
perature reaching or exceeding 104 degrees;
eight moderately sevare, temperature reach-
ing or exceeding 103 degrees;- doyen were
nsild, althougb the temperaturo reached 103
degrees ; oight were very mild, the tompor-
ature neyer being above 102 dogrees. [n
ail recovery took pîlace without any relapse.
When coxnmencing the use of the yeast it
uccurrod to me that if the tbeory that re-
lapses are due to itinfection from the intes-
tine is correct, thon there should be none
undar the use of the yeast, as ail the hacilli
would ho destroyed in the intestinal tube.
This i sBo far borne out, for there was flot
a relapse in the thirty-seven cases under
yeast; wbile ini the 107 cases otherwise
treated in the bospital there were sixteen
relapses."

At' the Académie de Médecine M. Cha-
veau read a long papar on thé relations
existing between cimaîl-pox aend vaccine as
regards the transformation of the virus
tMedical 1>1 'ss, Nov. 4). le said that the
idea that vaccine was only a transfornma-
tien of cimail-pox continued to olîtain a large
numbrir of partisans. Fie, on the contrary, t
bolieved. that tbe virus in both cases pro-
cepded from tho saine origin. Lt vas truc
the absolute proof was not yet, egtablished,
but that tboy wore distinct affections hie did0
riot doubt. Attempts were made hy a Lyons <

eommittee to transform hbuman smali.pox
into vaccine hy innoculating cows, but the.
virus remained the samne as to ils nature
even af ter several cultivations, consequeuntly di
it must he accepted that the simple passage1
of pox virus in the organism of the cow or
horse ici entirely incapable of cbanging this
virus into vaccine. Vaccine neyer produoed o
smaîl-pox in mam, nor did human small-pox o
ever become vaccine wben inoculated into
animais. Vaccine is not, consequently, an p
attenuated small-pox.

1 TiizuaF are flot many remains of the o
ancient Mexican featherwork whicb excited a
tho surprise of the Spanish conquerors of iî
the New World. The most famous surviv- o
ng spocimen ici the standard, descrihed by E
F{ochstottor, which ici now in the Vienna a
Ethnographical Museum. Another speci- h
nen lias latoly been discovered by Mrs. a
Zelia Nuttaîl in tbe Scbloss Ambras, near n
Innsbruck, says Nature, Nov. 10. It ici
mentioned in an invontory, drawn up in,
1596, of the treasures of the castle. This
very valuable relic is the decorativo part of
around shield, made of interlacad reeds, ci

and consisita of feather-mosaici representing
nimonster, the contours of whicis are fast- ct

ened by strips of gold. Formerly the gbield "
was adorned wîth costly quetzal feathers, at
înly small fragments of which survive.
Clobu8, which bas an intarosting note on
he subject, speaks of sirnilar old Mexican
hields in the Stuttgart Museumi, and re-
fers to a statement of Stoll to the effect
that beautiful feather ornaments are still
made by the Iîîdians of Guatemala.

1 THE party whicb, under the direction of
(7hit'f Putnam of the department of Etbno-
logy, of the Expos;ition, lias Ianîsaking
excavations of the mounds in Ohio for threa
monthss or more, met witb rare succecis on
November 14 near Chillicothe, in making
onte of the richest finds of the entury in tbe
way of prehistoric remains. Wbile at work
on a mound 500 fe-et long, 200 feet wide
and 28 feet high, the excavators found near
the centre of the mound, at a depth of 14
feet, tho massive cikaleton of a man incasetd
in copper armour. The head was covered by
an oval-shaped copper cap ; the jaws bad
copper mouidings the arîns were dressed in
coppar, while copper plates covered thie
checit and stomach, and on each side of the
bead, on protruding sticks, were wooden
antlors ornamented with coppar. Tihe
mouth wvas stuffed witb genuine pearîs of
immense size, but much decayed. Arounîl
the neck was a neoklace of boars' teeth, set
with pearîs. At the side of this cikeleton
was a female cikeleton, the two being sîp-
posed to be those of mnan and wifa. It ii
estimated that the bodies wPre buried fully
600 years ago.

THOsiP.oN (Lancpt, Oct. 24, 1891) lias
recoi-ded the case of a blacksmith, wbo was
struck in the lef t oye by a fragment of fly.
ing steel. Botb eyes soon displayed ûvi-
dencas of irritation, with considerabla im-
pairment of vision in the left. Ophthal-
moscopic examination of the injured oye
revealed the presence of a foreign body in
tbe retina, toge tber with slight exudation
and hemorrbage, and a number of fine,
opaque stri.e in the vitreotis body. The
patient being etherized, the original wound
was reopened and the curved polo of an
electro-malgnet was introduced and passetl
through the vîtreous in a direction corres-
ponding to thîît apparently traversed by
the foreign body. TFhe second application
was followed by the appearance of the bit
of steel " in tow " of the magnet. The
cimaîl bead of vitreous that presented was
snipped off, the oye was antiseptically irri-
gated and a compress was applied. in the
course of a short tiine the nmanifestations of
irritation snibsided, and vision became uni-
proved, thongh a sligbt patch of opacity
remained upon the retina, and the field of
vision was correspondingly limited.

'1711 bectit edical authorities say the pro-
per way to treat catarrh ici to take a consti-
tutional remedy, like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tuî i expý-rt of wooden houses, f ramed and
'eady for eraction, forms a considerable in-
iustry in Sweden. Twenty complote cot-
tages were recently shipped to Brazil.

VOIT CAN IIELY upon Uood's Sarsaparilla
asi a positive remedy for every forni of
9crofula, salt rheum, boils, piruples and all
other diseases caused by impure blood. It
radicates overy impurity andI at the samne
fime tories andi vitalizes the wbole systeni.

CONSTIPATION, and aIl troubles with the
igestive organs andI the liver, are cured by
Hood's Pis. Umequalled as a dinner pilI.

-DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

r\Vi;ENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
DiL. If* vou have Tightness of the Checit-
Use it. For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents
per bottle,

EvmsvRiionvy neads, after the exhaustion
f the day, a stimulant that ici nourishimg
is weil as warmng. Neither tea nor coffe
i so well Euited for this purpose as Cocoa
:r Chocolate. That prepared by WValter
Baker & Co., lias the higbest reputation of
iny in the market. For more than oraa
undred years this establishment bas made
Il its preparations absolutely pure, timing

o1 patent processos, alkalies, or dyes.

C. rcnfiu &<C.
G'enix, -- certify that MINApZZDS LINIMENT

uired rny daîgliîter oif c severe anti what apipeak et i
)e a fatal attack of diphtheria after ail iîther remne-
ies had fai]ed, andl recorrimeuîd it tii ail xvho mnay lie
ilicted with that terrile disease.'

JOHN 1). Bou'i'ilines.
French Village, ,Jan., 1883.

ltuarlgsLinient C,.,-.' , urin, etc.

Out of Sorts
Descrihemq a feeling- peculiar toi ersons (if dyspeptie
tendency, or caneei by change oif liniate, season or
life. The stomacli le out i order, the head acheii
tir doem net feel right,

The Nerves
ceeul, traine'i tii the, r itinost, the fui ndi i- n fiuied
andi irritable. This condiîltion finds au excellent cor-
rective in Homd's Sarsaparilla, i hch, l'y its reguiat-
in- andi toning linexer-i, scinîîi res

Indigestion,
restiire- harv to te e ngives ctreîngtIite,
initl, îî'îecv, andîilbody, xvhile it liii lpurifies tii

iilomîl andl îenuivei.ail trace oif Se 41iîli, Salt 1,llîi,
etc

Fast Eating
tnid irtegular iteals ire te-ise f I yspiiia, witlo

will ciii n hec-ine inicurabîle ex cci ify carefi il ttteit-
tiori te, iiet andiitalzing ýreliahie *.tmîaeh meieici ne
like ilîitîî'-tSï Rîrla. eail tli,

"0i x'îg irtYt-, irreltînrity i eâtiîig, 1 iiîIu ei

Severe Pain After Meals
i t,îtic twvoii-tii cii' ltittes,,of ilooiîTiasa rl

anti ieitiiely rcîteit.iineli t,, mvgrtticatin. I
freîîuently hav e îîllîtrtîî ity te plraise

!Hi ood's S arsaparitia
an mglas

1 
te, fort1 cîincjieî it a ,re-at iiiedi-ie."

C. 1. Tazon'ji ime , Travelling,,i alesniuaîîfîîr Sdi I tter-
iieek & Poit,,t rtlandl, Me.

. .If ytin ieellet,,takI.1 l-t sSiarjlil d
neit leie niliced tii iîîy aiiy , tler.

i-iood 's P ilis cure l- iveril., (iiitîiatjiiii,
bli oîîeness, Jaliîîiice, iiîck lieatlaclîe, i niigeStiý, ii.
Sîtit liy alîrigcc Price 25 cents.

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSU RED.

AiS'PEPSIN
AB STUTTI-FRUTTI.

Th rii Oiricî ' tti11 e
N ivfon oiwà.1, ctiiii ti

io i ,c iivel ut atultf h i aii'itî
-t uc u t i, îrif,

Iif îtiiiitii i i 'o - ,t 'ntiil..i.

ii, ailetiî a ii iini

orf i, ut ib- . toft i

TH E TuTT-i-FRUTTI, A. V. CO.,
630 Yîîîigiclit., Tiiroiito, Ont.

liPli111jr. PiOKWI 0K.

i

If with yoîîr frieuCii yon'vc tuiîi diîiing,
Anîd get homoiese0 ite ini the night,

DE NNS FRUIT SALINE "'in the iiiorniig

WIU make ïQu Xorget you wore-

DuNN's FRITurrSAi mixa moeSt a diliC0ioioig
Beverage, especially cCirivis ýtlue ti,unt, îuiet
ing dicacie. t iiip1 arta liethi ou \curuîl
is a qiîick relief for BlihousuemSea-Sicknoecx, etc.

% Dy Aracsur î r,
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